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Hold ya head mia we ride'n with you. I dont know if its true about you and
ol boy but if it is we love you anyway. You cant blame tyga..... i
mean....look at you shhhhhhhit if i was him i wouldve been on that booty
and big pretty dick to......shit look what i go by on here. I dont see
anything wrong with us DL transexual lovers. AS LONG AS YOUR NOT
FUCKING EVERYTHING OUT HERE WITH A PULSE!! Im looking for that one
transexual that i can get down wit forever. I mite be wrong bt i think thats
what alot of us TS lovers are looking for........ that ONE AND ONLY. So if
your feeling down just lean on us..... we got you. Love you beautiful exits
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place he was staying and becoming homeless. He also allegedly stated he
did not like them and described them as disgusting and stated he doesnt
believe their lifestyle should be flouted in his face. He added that he got
angry at the place he was staying and started a fire. Im going to fucking
take these fucking queers, he said according to police. (> More From
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